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WILL E. SNYDER,who was born in Beaver Dam, Wisconsin,October29, 1873, a
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. JosephTheodore Snyder, was killed in an automobile

accidenton November10, 1937. He waswell knownto all of the olderornithologists
and o51ogists
in the 'ninetiesof the last centuryand for the first thirty yearsof this
century. He wasa natural-borncollector,very accuratein his identificationsand
with wide knowledgeof the habits of birds. Except for about fifteen years of his
early life spent near Farina, Illinois, and one year spent at Point Barrow, Alaska,
in the employof E. A. McIlhenny, collectingspecimens,
he spent his entire life in
Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.
During the latter half of his life he devotedmuchof his time to buildingup a col•
lection of Coleoptera,and at the time of his death had one of the largestprivate collectionsof North American beetlesin the country. He was well versedin bird life

of thenation,of/whichhehadmade•alifelong
study. He wasa member
of the
A. O. U. for over forty years,

On November 18, 1903, he was united in marriagewith Miss Erma Crane, of
BeaverDam, whosurviveshim. He is alsosurvivedby oneson,WayneSnyder,one
grandsonand onegranddaughter,
all of Chicago,and by onesister,MissClara Snyder, of Beaver Dam, Wiseonsin.--MRs. W. E. SNEER.

NATHANIELTHAYERKIDDER, a Life Associateof the American Ornithologists'
Union since1906, died at Bostonon July 13, 1938. I-Ie was the son of Henry P.
Kidder (Bostonbanker and founderof the firm of Kidder, Peabodyand Co.) and
CarolineW. (Archbald)Kidder. Born in Boston,October29, 1860,he earlybecame
interested in botany and horticulture and graduated with the degree of A.B. in
agricultural sciencefrom Harvard in 1882 and from the BusseyInstitution in 1886.
As a businessman, he was director in severalrailroads,and in the latter half of his
life was prominent in philanthropic work, giving generouslyto the support of the
MassachusettsGeneral Hospital, the Milton Public Library, the Gray Herbarium,
the BostonSocietyof Natural History, and was a trustee of the hospitaland of the
MassachusettsHorticultural Society, and for many years was a vice-presidentof
the BostonSocietyof Natural History. While his interestin birdswaslargelyincidental, as an amateurbotanisthe wasmuch interestedin the work of the New England Botanical Club. His home was at Milton, Massachusetts,where he showed
himselfa public-spiritedcitizenand did muchto furtherits civicwelfare,particularly
in helpingthe work of the public library and of the historicalsocietyand in maintaining the beauty of its shadetrees. I-Ie wasunmarriedbut devotedhimselfto the
furthering of charitable and educational organizationsand delighted in art and
literature.--G.

M. A.

CHARLESANDERSON
URNER,a Member of the American Ornithologists'Union
since1933, and an Associatefor the twelve precedingyears,died suddenlyand unexpectedly near his home on the morning of June 22, 1938, as he was returning from a
meetingof the LinnaeanSocietyof New York. Through his death the ornithologists
of New Jerseyand New York loseone of their most influential and inspiringleaders.
He is survivedby a wife, son,daughterand grandson.
CharlesUrner wasborn March 29, 1882, in Elizabeth, New Jersey,wherehe lived
throughoutmost of his life. After attending the Pingry Schoolhe enteredthe University of Wisconsinand was graduatedin 1904, a speciaJistin dairy bacteriology.
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He thereuponenteredthe Urner-BarryCompany,publishersof periodicalsfor the
dairy, poultry, and eggtrades,and at the time of his death was vice-presidentof the
company. }Iis great ability and the high respectin which he was held by members
of the businesses
he servedmade him an outstandingfigurein the industry.
As a youngman hewasan activesportsman,but hisvigorouscuriosityandimagination couldnot be satisfiedby hunting, and many years ago he abandonedthe gun
for the field-glassand notebook. Without exaggerationit may be said that he was
richly endowedwith the qualities that make a fine naturalist: highly developed
powersof observation,an ability to interpret and correlatehis observations,
a disciplined mind; an inordinate capacity for hard work, and an unbroken enthusiasmfor
the out-of-doors. During the years 1921-36 he published,in 'The Auk', thirty-nine
papersand notes,and during the sameperiod 'The Birds of Union County, New Jersey',in the 'Proceedings'
of the LinnaeanSocietyof New York. This last paperwas,
perhaps,the most important, and few 'local lists' have equalledit. For two and a
half years he was New York editor of 'Bird-Lore's' 'Season,'and he suppliedmuch
material for Ludlow Griscom's'Birds of the New York City Region' and Dr. Witmet
Stone's 'Bird Studiesat Old Cape May.' An active conservationist,he made important numericalstudiesof shorebirdsand waterfowlin New Jersey,was a trustee
of the New JerseyAudubonSociety,and chairmanof the Waterfowl Committee of
the National

Association of Audubon Societies.

From 1921 to the time of his death he was a member of the Linnaean Society,
Secretary1924-26, President1929-31, memberof the Councilmore than ten years,
and one of ten membersto be elected a Fellow in the sixty years of the Society's
history. }Ie was a memberof the CooperOrnithologicalClub, the Delaware Valley
OrnithologicalClub, and a founderof the New JerseyField OrnithologistsClub.
The high place he took in ornithologicalgroupswas the result both of scientific
abilitiesand personalqualities. }Ie possessed
a high zestfor life, a friendlinessthat
invariably made him accessibleto anyoneinterestedin birds, such a rich senseof
humor that it is still impossible to think of him without a feeling of pleasure, an

honestythat was uncompromising,
and a geniusfor conviviality. As I have sought
for the word that best describeshim, I have repeatedlycome back to 'generosity.'
Thosewho knew him well for many years never knew him to do or say or think an
ungenerousthing.--WI•
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The Fifty-sixth Stated Meeting of the American Ornithologists'Union will be
held in Washington,D.C., October 17-22, 1938. The headquarterswill be at the
Raleigh }Iotel, and the public meetingswill be held in the United States National
Museum. Monday will be devoted to businesssessions,Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday to presentationand discussionof papers,Friday to an excursion,and
Saturday morning to a visit to the National ZoologicalPark. Eleven years have

elapsedsincethe Unionmet in Washington,and it is hopedthat a largemembership
may be presenton this occasion. The city of Washingtonhas been extensively
alteredby the erectionof numerousimposingpublicbuildingssincethe time of the
last meeting,and membersmay be thereforeremindedthat there is muchto be seen
in the way of sights,asidefrom the featuresof the meeting.

